
 Dr. Marissa Inc. 

Want to be My Guest? 

Welcome to my 8 year running 
award-winning daily talk radio show 
"Take My Advice I'm Not Using 
It : Get Balanced with Dr. 
Marissa”, now on EVERY weekday 
morning on my syndicated CNBC/
NBC News Radio Channel KCAA AM 
1050 FM102.3 FM 106.5, home to 
the Asian Oprah covering 5 million in 
Southern California and on demand on iHeartRadio, Spotify, ITunes, Stitcher,  
Spreaker, Podchaser, TikiLive, Amazon Music, Audible and more, and live streaming 
to over 100 countries and named #1 Talk News station in the IE. And based on the 
1.7 Neilson share numbers, my morning show has anywhere from 160k to over 
600k listeners at 8am, thus making it the #1 show in the 8am slot!  

Winner of the 2016 Podcast of the Year Award Top 10 in Health, from a field of 440 
thousand podcasts and 100 million Downloads, I have had a distinguished group of 
A-List guests  including Fran Drescher talking about how to decrease your risk of 
cancer, TV icons including the late great MaryAnn from Gilligan’s Island Dawn Wells, 
Potsie Ralph Malph and Mrs. C. from Happy Days (Anson Williams Donny Most and 
Marion Cunningham), blockbuster Film star Corey Feldman, twice, Charlotte Rae 
from Different Strokes, Butch Patrick from the Munsters, Hot Lips Houlihan from 
M*A*SH*, Leave it to Beaver Jerry Mathers, Terminator and Predator Bill Duke, 
Richard Pryor Jr., Super Lawyer Gloria Allred, Bruno Serato (CNN Hero of the Year), 
Christine Devine (16-time Emmy Award winner Fox TV Anchor),#1 Billboard and 
Grammy Award winning artists Keiko Matsui, Toni Tennille and Arturo Sandoval, 4-
time world boxing champ Laila Ali daughter of Muhammed and The Cove Dolphin 
Activist, Ric O’Barry just to name a few after 551 consecutive weeks on the air.  

On the Red Carpet, Halle Berry, John Travolta, Presidente Fox, Pierce Brosnan, 
Paula Abdul, Quincy Jones and Stevie Wonder have all flashed peace with Dr. 
Marissa. I’ve also produced a number of special series in the show including “Sexual 
Healing with Dr. Marissa because Pleasure is a G-Rated topic”; Radio for our Deaf 
Community; “It’s Not Black or White…or is it?, a convo about Racism”; and her first 
short film PPP: Post Pandemic Possibilities just received it’s first film festival laurel.  

I am also the grateful winner of the 2020 Excellence in Media Award 2017 Iconic 
Women Creating a Better World for All Award in New Delhi India, 2016 OC 500, 
2014 Asian Heritage Award, 2014 AWE Lotus Business Person of the Year, 2012 
Asian Entrepreneur of the Year Award, 2007 Remarkable Woman of the Year and 
2005 Role Model of the Year in Business and Media. I am active on social media 
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with 245k views on my Youtube Channel and over 38k followers on IG, FB, 
LinkedIn, Twitter and even Tik Tok (but don’t tell my kids ;) 

To be a guest on the show (if there is a fit) here are time options: 

Option A: 8 minutes for $100 (normally 200, discounted during Covid) 

Option B: 24 minutes for $200 (normally 400, discounted during Covid) 

Option C: 48 minutes for $400 (normally 800, discounted during Covid) 

Thanks to #covidsilverlining, you don’t need to travel to my studio, but will receive 
a link to the studio prior to the show, along with another link to share with your 
tribe to tune in.  If you could send me a high res photo, a 2-3 sentence bio, and 
when you check in, put your name and whatever lower third you would like to use, 
eg. Dr. Marissa, #1 Bestselling Author. Please check in to my virtual Green Room at 
the booked time.  Please send any pictures or film clips that you’d like to show and 
a list of your social handles. On Instagram I am Doc Balance and I usually run your 
show promos a day prior to your show.  

Please ask your listeners to Like Dr. Marissa on 
Facebook, be part of my Happy88 Tribe at 
www.DrMarissa.Life and most importantly subscribe 
to my Youtube Channel where they will get a 
notification when the Live show is about to stream 
at 8am PT. Thank you for helping me accomplish 
my Happy88 Mission…8 million more 88% Happy 
people in the next 8 years, thanks to my new #1 
Bestseller 8 Ways to Happiness from Wherever You 
Are! 

If you have anything that you would like to reward 
my listeners with, I have an #AsianOprahGiveaway promotion that most guests 
participate in…Dr. John Gray (Men are from Mars and Women are from Venus) gave 
away one of his new books. 

If you have any friends who would like to have a commercial spot or be an official 
sponsor of your interview with TAO The Asian Oprah, let me know. Endorsement 
and a professionally produced commercial options are available. 

To proceed send me a link to your website, and the time option you would like to 
have. To book a spot please call me at 562-881-9437 or schedule a chat at 
drmarissa1.youcanbook.me 

—Dr. Marissa
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